
A STUDY OF VARIATION IN THE CYTOTYPES
OF DRYOPTERISSPINULOSA.

ROLLATryon' and Donald M. Britton-

Among the groups of ferns in which cytological and evo-

lutionary studies are being pursued most vigorously is the

genus Dryopteris (sens, strict.) of North America and

Europe. In eastern North America (see Bibliography)

thirteen fertile cytotypes have been recognized, and among

these six are diploid (w=41), six are tetraploid and one is

hexaploid. Sixteen sterile hybrids of these fertile cytotypes

have been examined cytologically and four of them are di-

ploid, nine are triploid, two are tetraploid and one is penta-

ploid. These previous studies have been concentrated on

chromosome counts of the taxa and hybrids to determine

the level of ploidy and on chromosome pairing analyses of

natural and synthetic hybrids as evidence of their genome

relations. There have been no extensive cytological sui^veys

of any of the cytotypes nor analyses of their variation. It

was against this background, and our belief that cytological

data can be fully exploited in evolutionary studies only when

accompanied by data on morphological variation, that the

present work was initiated. The data that we have obtained

on variation of the cytotypes of Dryopteris spinulosa is

pertinent to the problem of the origin of the tetraploid var.

spinulosa and to the problems of the evolutionary potential

of triploids and the variation of derived hexaploids.

Dryopteris spinulosa var. intermedia (2 X) and var. spin-

ulosa (4X) were chosen as especially suitable taxa for

investigation because of their abundance and because of the

abundance of their sterile triploid hybrid. These taxa pre-

sented an opportunity to study and compare variation, in

a related diploid and tetraploid and their hybrid, on a broad

K^ray Herbarium, Harvard University.

^Department of Botany, University of Guelph. This study was sup-

ported, in part, by grants from Sig-ma Xi-RESA to D. M. Britton.
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basis. Dryopteris spinulosa is a rather common species in
northeastern United States and adjacent Canada where it

usually g-rows on wooded hillsides, oi- in wooded swamps
and less often in shrubby swamps, or along damp roadsides.
Variety spinulosa (fig-s. 9, 10) grows more commonly in
wet, often water-logged sites, while var. intermedia (figs. 5,

PLATE 1320

Figs. 1-4. Illustrations of characters c to /. Fig-. 1 —character c,

basal pinnae of intermedia, each inferior basal pinnule, A and R is
shorter than the adjacent one, C and D. Fig. 2 —character d, basal
pmnae of the hybrid, five basal tertiary segments, A to E, on the
acroscopic side of the inferior pinnules, are parallel to the pinnk-rachis
Fig. 3 —character e, basal pinnae of the hybrid, thi-ee of the inferior
pinnules, A to C, are longer than the basal superior pinnule, D. Fig.
4 —character /, central pinnae of intermedia, on each of the four
pinnae, the basal inferior pinnule, A to D, overlies the rachis, E.
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PLATE 1321

Figs. 0-6. Lamina of Dryopteris sphiulosa var. intermedia, diploid,

X */4. Fig. 5 —from Plant 110. Fig. 6 —f rojn Plant 357.
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PLATE 1322

Figs. 7-8. Lamina of Dryopteris spinulosa var. intermedia XspmMlosa, triploid, X ^i. Fig. 7 —from Plant 487. Fig. 8 —
Plant 268

vai-.

fi'om

6) IS most often in moist but well drained sites, but both
exhibit considerable latitude in their habitat. The two
varieties frequently grow intermixed or in close proximity
to each other. In our experience, their hybrid (figs. 7,8) is
found whenever the two parents are in some abundance
(and sometimes when one is rare) and it is usually frequent
or even more abundant than either parent.
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PLATE 1323

Figs 9-10. Lamina of Dryopteris spinulosa var. sptnulosa, tetraploid,

X 14
_ Yig. 9 —from Plant 272. Fiff. 10 —from Plant 294.

The classification and nomenclature of this group Is suTd-

ject to considerable uncertainty and disagreement. While

this paper does not intend to deal with either of these

matters in a definitive manner, we do present some reasons

later for the classification adopted. It is well established that

var. spinulosa and var. intermedia are taxa (major evo-

lutionary units) and disagreements about their taxonomic

rank is of secondary importance. Some of the difficulties

involved in the correct nomenclature are so involved and

technical that we wish to do no more than mention their
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existence. The following synonymy will serve to orient the
reader with other names currently used for these plants.

Dryopteris spinulosa (0. F. Muell.) Watt, var. spinulosa (Dryopteris
spinidosa; Dryopteris spinulosa, "typical"; Dryopteris austriaca
(Jacq.) Woynar, var. spinulosa (Muell.) Fiori). In the remainder
of the paper this will be referred to as spinulosa.

Dryopteris spinulosa var. intermedia (Willd.) Underw. {Dryopteris
intermedia (Willd.) A. Gray; Dryopteris austriaca var. intermedia
(Willd.) Morton). In the remainder of the paper this will be referred

to as intermedia.

Dryopteris spinulosa var. intermedia X var. spinulosa (Dryopteris
intermedia X spinulosa; Dryopteris spinulosa var. fructuosa (Gilbert)
Trudell; Dryopteris austriaca var. fructuosa (Gilbert) Morton; Dry-
opteris X triploidea Wherry). In the remainder of the paper this
will be referred to as the hybrid.

This study was initiated in 1959 and has continued
through June of 1965. Rolla Tryon has made the analyses
of the characters, Donald M. Britton the cytological determi-
nations and the collections of specimens; both have con-
tributed to the discussions and conclusions.

MATERIALS AND METHODSOF STUDY.

Most of the plants used in this study (155) were obtained
from southern Ontario (west of 79° W. Long, and south of
46° N. Lat.). Twenty-five others were from the Algoma
District of Ontario (east of Lake Superior) and eight were
from Pennsylvania and Virginia. The material for cyto-
logical study was usually collected in late May to the middle
of June. At that time a voucher leaf was taken from the
plant and prepared as an herbarium specimen. In many
cases, the plant also was marked with the collection number
and additional leaves were collected from some of these
plants in September of the same year and also in the follow-
ing year. Individual plants, therefore, have been repre-
sented by one to sixteen leaves and often by sets of leaves
collected in successive years. Eighty-nine plants of inter-
media were determined as diploid (n=41)

; forty-seven
plants of the hybrid were determined as triploid {n=12Z)

;

and fifty-two plants of spinulosa were determined as tetra-
ploid («.=82). Voucher specimens of these cytologically
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determined plants have been deposited i- ^he ^-b"
Department of Botany, University of ^uelph and a ^^^^^^^

of them in the Gray Herbarium, Hai^ard University.

Not all of the 188 plants and 746 leaves available have

been used in this study. Some leaves were defective and

others were too small (less than 25 cm. long) to be mcluded

Tease they would bias the results. About 1^^ Pl-t^^^^^^^^

550 leaves were available for most characters, the number

studied for each is given as part of Charts 1 and 2.

Thirty-four characters were considered durmg the couise

of our work. Eleven of these were studied in some detail

and the results of these analyses are presented Prelimma^

studies were made of eighteen other characters but these

were not continued because the characters were eithei too

variable to be of particular value or because no significant

differences between spinulosa and infermcdia were observed

Among these, a few of the variable characters were the

following: complexity of the
l^-^^^^'/^^Py^Yndushim

tapering of the apex of the pinnae and size of the mdusium^

The variation of four other characters was not analysed

principally because of technical difficulties in their study.

An initial survey of these indicated that they probably be-

haved in the same manner as some of the characters ana-

lyzed in detail. These characters were the orientation ot

the rhizome the color of the petiole scales, the evergreen

qual ty of the leaves and the kind of habitat Finally, the

apex of the spines of the spores was not studied simply

because of the small size of the character, the spmes them-

selves being only about 1 micron long.

The illustrations have been prepared from a selection ot

specimens of the cytologically determined plants. These

specimens were photographed and the negative printed as

a silhouette. The specimens were relaxed in warm water,

prior to photographing, so that they were substan lally

restored to their fresh condition. This is of some -P-tance

because minor shrinking, wrinkling and curling of the teeth

and ultimate lobes can alter the total aspect of a pmna oi

lamina to a considerable degree.
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ANALYSIS OF CHARACTERS.
The following- comments on the individual characters ex-

plam the character, when necessary, and the manner in
which It was studied. The original measurements or counts
for SIX of the characters are presented in Charts 1 and 2
and mGraph 1. In order to compare the rang-e of variation
ot the different characters and their means, this data was ad-
justed to a scale of to 100 for each character (the minimum
count or measurement=0, the maximum=100). For ex-
ample, character e varies from a minimum count of 1 to a
maximum of 8. Then 1=0 and 8 = 100 and counts of 2 to
7—14, 28, 43, etc., respectively. For characters b and c the
score was then reversed (0=100, 100=0) so that the scores
for all of the characters would be high for intcnnedia and
low for spinulosa. These adjusted scores are presented in
Chart 3 and in Graph 2. Selections of the data are presented
in Charts 4 and 5 and in Graph 3 to illustrate special
features of the variation of the cytotypes.

a. Glandularity of the base of the pinna.
The lamina of mfermedm is glandular while that of .s7>m-

ulosa IS usually glabrous. The glands are small, stalked and
have a more or less spherical cap cell. They are usually
most abundant at the base of the pinnae. There is some
tendency for them to be deciduous as the leaf ages, although
they will persist on leaves that have lived over the winter
In order to obtain a measurement of this character the
cytological voucher leaves (collected in early summer) were
used and a single central pinna was chosen for observation
The glands that could be seen on the lower surface on one
linear millimeter of the pinna stalk were counted. The data
obtained from sixty plants are presented in Chart 1.

b. Length of the guard cells of the stomata.
This character was studied only in a preliminary manneralthough the results indicate that extended data would beof much interest. A portion of a leaf collected in late summerwas relaxed in warm water and then placed in a lactic

acid mount. Measurements were made, in micra, of the maxi-
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mumlen^h of the guard cells from stomata between the

veins on the lower surface and the mean from ten measure-

ments was obtained for each leaf. The data obtamed from

27 plants are presented in Chart 1.

c. Length of the inferior basal pinnules on the basal pin-

nae in relation to the adjacent ones.

Each basal pinna of intermedm usually has the inferior

basal pinnule shorter than the adjacent one (fig. D, while

sTnnulosa usually has the inferior basal pinnule longer than

the adjacent one (fig. 16).

Chart 1 Analysis of variation in Dryopteris spinulosa, original

counts and measurements of characters a and b. (See Graph 1.)

Range of variation of Mean of all leaves,

all leaves.

(Total number of leaves.)

a Glandularity of the base of the pinna: number of glands on one

linear mm. of pinna-stalk, each leaf from a different plant.

intermedia 10-75

(20)

hybrid 9-55 29.2

(20)

spinulosa ""^

(20)

b Length of the guard cells of the stomata: piean of ten measure-

ments for each leaf, each leaf from a different plant.

intermedia 34-53 micra 42.5 micra

(9)

j^ybrid 40-58 micra 49.5 micra

(9)

spinulosa 44-68 micra 55.7 micra

(9)

The character was measured by taking the average of

the length of both basal pinnules and both adjacent ones

because'the relative length of these two pinnules may differ

on each basal pinna. The measurements are m millimeters

and the average is expressed as the basal pinnules being

longer, or shorter, than the adjacent ones. The data ob-

tained' from 546 leaves are presented in Chart 2
;

illus-

trations of the variation are given in figs. 11-16.
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PLATE 1324

Figs. 11-16. Basal pinnae, X 1/3. Figs. 11-12. Uryopteris spinulosa

J^u'iT r.' ^^''u-
^'^'- 11 -f™ P'-t 28, the inferior basal

pZt Tin '.. T- -'^^u'"
'^^^ '^"^ "^J^^^"^ «"^«- Fi^. 12 -from

l^lant 110, the inferior basal pinnules are 7 mm. longer than theadjacent ones. Figs. 13-14. Dryopteris spinulosa var. intermedia Xvar. sp^nnlo.a, triploid. Fig. 13 - from Plant 38, the inferior basal
pinnules are 7 m^. shorter than the adjacent ones. Fig. 14 -from
Plant 502, the inferior basal pinnules are 10 mm. longer than theadjacent ones. Figs. 15-16. Dr^japteris spinulosa var. spinulosa,
tetraploid Fig. 15 - from Plant 68, the inferior basal pinnules areequal in length to the adjacent one. Fig. 16 -from Plant 36 the
inferior basal pinnules are 15 mm. longer than the adjacent ones.

d. Number of parallel tertiary seg-ments.
In intermedia there is a strong: tendency to have many

of the basal tertiary segments, on the acroscopic side of
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the pinnules, disposed more or less parallel to the pinna-

rachis. This character is illustrated (by the hybrid) in fig. 2.

In spinulosa (fig. 15) there is a strong tendency to have

rather few such segments parallel to the pinna rachis. This

character has been counted on one arbitranly chosen basal

Pinna and on the pinnules on its inferior side, as lUustiated

fnflg. 2 The data obtained from 565 leaves are presented

'"
This 'Character may be correlated with the size of the

pinna and for this reason small leaves were not used ,n ts

studv In leaves of moderate or large size there is no abso

ute conelat'on with the size of the pinna as the fo lowing

coun s will show, in a plant "f fpin^o^-.
^^^^f^^^

of one leaf was 9-^-. long and had paiale^ t^rt^^^^^^^

segment on its inferior side. A basal P'""*- "
„„,aiiel

leaf of the same plant, was 8 cm. long and had 2 parallel

tertiary segments on its inferior side.

f Number of longer inferior pinnules.

The pinnae in spinulosa tend to be relatively broad at

the baseband to be abruptly reduced in width I" ;««e™ed«

there is a tendency for the pinnae to be hardly, or not at all,

broadest at the base and to be gradually reduced in widtK

These tendencies have been reduced to an easily observed

character by using one basal pinna and comparmg the length

of the inferior pinnules with the basal superior one. The

ha^'cter was ta'ken from the basal pinna with *e shortest

basal superior pinnule and, in reference to this pinnule,

the number of inferior pinnules that were longer was de-
the """loer

obtained from 546 leaves are presented

~:t-2 ; a^d t^e :hJ:;cter is illustrated (by the kybrid)

'"m' in the study of the previous character, small leaves

wet not used because of the possibility ^at small P.n^ae

would bias the data. In leaves of moderate ^ large siz^

there is no absolute correlation with the size of the pinna

as the following counts will show. A basal pinna of one

"af of a plant of intern..di.. was 11.5 cm. long and had 5
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longer inferior pinnules. A basal pinna from another leaf

counts and measurements^ of characters c to /. (See Graph ^ J^Range of variation

All leaves.

(Total number of leaves.)

Mean of

all leaves.
Plant means from
plants with 4 or

more leaves.

(Total number of plants:
total number of leaves )

intermedia

hybrid

spinulosa

16 mm. shorter to

7 mm. longer.

(255)

7 mm. shorter to

11 mm. longer.

(119)

equal to 16 mm.
longer.

(108)
Number of parallel tei-tiary segments.

10 mm. shorter to

2 mm. longer.

(31: 172)
1.5 m,m. shorter to

5 mm. longer.

(16: 87)
3.7 mm. longer to

9 mm. longer

(11:60)

intermedia 3-io

(296)
hybrid i_8

(137)
sjnnulosa i_5

(132)
e. Number of longer inferior pinnules.
intermedia 2-8

(278)
hybrid 2-5

(135)
spinulosa 1.4

(133)

4.0-6.8

(19: 107)

2.5-4.7

(18: 95)

1.6-3.5

(14: 82)

3.4-6.2

(34: 212)

2.0-3.6

(17: 96)

2.0-3.1

(14: 84)

4.5 mm.
shorter

1.7 m,m.

longer

6.4 mm.
longer

5.7

/. JNumber of pinnules that overlie the rachis
intermedia

hybrid

spinulosa

*Plant 31:

0-10

(299)

0-7

(155)
0-3

(138)
7 with two leaves.

l*-2.9-10

(30: 162)

0-3.0

(20: 107)

0-0.75

(17: 97)

3.4

2.5

4.8

2.9

2.1

7.8

1.0

0.07
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/ Number of pinnules that overlie the rachis.

In intermedia, the pinna, the basal inferior Pin"»l« ^""^

basal segment nearest the rachis are disposed so that the

basa se^ent is relatively close to the rachis and most often

so that i?^verlies it (figs. 4 and 5.). In .vinulo.a these same

S *
tures are disposed so that the

^^f^^^^^^l^^l^^^Z
Iv far from the rachis (figs. 9 and 10). This chaiactei

was Lna^yzed by the number of basal inferior pinnules

that overlie the rachis on the lowest ten pinnae^ Fig^ 5

shows a lamina with 10 overlying pinnules and figs. 9 and

10 show laminae with no «™>-'>:>"l.P'"7"'^, *?th counts
nae were used in order to avoid bias due to high counts

L unusually large leaves. Bias due to low counts in small

eaves waelimfnated (or reduced) by taking only those

ea e with a lamina at least 30 cm. long. In order to confi m

that this character was not related to cha"^- '"
"^"/f.r,

due to pressing of the leaf, counts were made on the same

tves when they were fresh and after they were pressed^

No difference was observed. The data obtained from 592

leaves are presented in Chart 2.

g Position of the pinnae in relation to the rachis.

The pinnae may be patent (more or less at right angles to

the rachis) or they may vary to ascendmg
(^\^ll^ll

angle to the rachis). This character was origmally studied

because it has been one that has been Promraent y used f o.

the identity of the taxa, and especially of the /.,?m.^ How-

ever so much variation was soon observed '\^^^^ ""^[^

media and spinulosa that the character was neither studied

totker nor refined. Figures 17 and 18 of mtermedia and

figs 31 and 32 of spinulosa illustrate some of the variation

observed in the pinna-angle. Ninety-seven leaves of mter-

tXhad patent pinnae, 55 leaves ^ad them shghtly
^^^^^^^^^

ing and 28 had them definitely ascendmg. The same range

of variation, but in somewhat different proportions, was

:L in spinulosa in which 13 leaves ^ad patent pmnae, 47

leaves had slightly ascending pmnae and 23 leaves had

definitely ascending pinnae. The character was also studied

on plants from which several leaves were available but these
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PLATE 1325

diploid. X 1/3. Fig. 17 —from Plant 105. Fig 18 —from Planf S57

^r ,^^-i-- PJ-t 335. Fig. 20 -from Plain 108. F g 21 - f omPlant 29. Fig. 22 - from Plant 104. Fig. 23 - from PlL 111.
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results confirmed the previous data, i.e., although there was

a slight statistical difference between intermedm and sptn-

ulosa it was not a sufficient one to invite further analysis.

FiKS 24-29 Centi'al pinnae of Dryopteris spinulosa var. intermedia

X var. spinulosa, triploid, X 1/3. Fig. 24 - from Plant 86. Fig 2o

-from Plant 84. Fig. 26 -from Plant 562. Fig. 27 - from Plant

87 Fig 28 —from Plant 338. Fig. 29 —from Plant 32.
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^^^m^lmiK^

Plate 1327

Figs. 30-35. Central pinnae of Dryopteris Hpinulom vsly. spinulosa
tetraploid, X 1/3. Fig. 30 —from Plant 33. Fig 31 —fro.m Plant
370. Fig. 32 —from Plant 79. Fig 33 —from Plant 305. Fig 34 —
from Plant 488. Fig. 35 —f i-om Plant 289.

h. Aspect of the lamina.

The aspect of the lamina is usually different in spinulosa
and intermedia. This may be readily observed in fig. 5 of
intermedia and fig. 9 of sjnnulosa which are characteristic
of each taxon. One of the initial objectives of this study was
to analyze the general character of aspect into its individual
components. This objective was partially but not wholly
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realized. Characters c to g are individual characters of as-

pect and our analyses of these, therefore, also represent an

analysis of aspect. Other individual characters have not

been analyzed and among these may be mentioned shape,

symmetry, spacing and complexity of the pinnae, of the

pinnules and of the tertiary segments, and the length, shape

and orientation of the marginal teeth.

Figures 17 to 35 illustrate the central pinnae of leaves

that were selected to present the variation in aspect of the

three cytotypes. Commonaspects of intermedia are illus-

trated by figs. 21 and 23, of the hybrid by figs. 25 and 27, and

of spinulosa by figs. 31 and 35. The other figures of 17-35

represent less commonvariations. The greatest resemblance

of intermedia to spinulosa is seen in, figs. 20 and 34. The

aspect of the hybrid seems to intergrade with that of both of

its parents. Figure 17 of intermedia is close to fig. 29 of the

hybrid and fig. 19 of intermedia is close (except in the

orientation of the pinnae) to fig. 24 of the hybrid. The aspect

of the hybrid and spinulosa is similar in fig. 27 of the hybrid

and fig. 33 of spinulosa, and in fig. 26 of the hybrid and fig.

34 of spinulosa.

i. Glandularity of the indusium.

Glands of the same type as those on the lamina also occur

on the indusium of intermedia and the hybrid. The indusium

of spinulosa is glabrous. Eighty-one per cent of the 89

plants of intermedia had the indusia definitely glandular and

nineteen per cent had them slightly glandular ;
eighty-five

per cent of the 47 plants of the hybHd had the indusia defi-

nitely glandular and fifteen per cent had them slightly

glandular. These observations were made only on the cyto-

logical voucher leaves, collected in early summer, since the

glands tend to be deciduous with age. However, in both

intermedia and the hybrid, glands were also observed on the

indusia of leaves that had lived over the winter.

j. Spores.

Our observations of the spores of numerous plants oi

intermedia and spinulosa showed them to be normal in ap-
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pearance and presumably viable. Only rarely was an abor-
tive spore seen. The spores of the hybrid, on the other
hand, were uniformly shriveled (abortive). No normal
appearing- spores were seen among- those of the hybrid al-

though some effort was made to find them.

k. Chromosome number.

The chromosome counts, already mentioned, may be sum-
marized here for the sake of a complete list of the characters
studied.

Intermedia: diploid, n = 41 (89 plants).
hybrid: triploid, n = 123 (47 plants).

~2~

spinulosa: tetraploid, n = 82 (52 plants).

DISCUSSION.

Variation in the cytotypes. —
In relation to the numerical as well as the geographical

limitations of our sample, it is desirable that some assess-
ment be made of the parameters of the variation that have
been established in our study. An effort was made to obtain
a cytological analysis of as many variants as possible and
we believe that most of the variation was obtained in the
areas sampled. Nevertheless, it is patent from a study of
materials in the Gray Herbarium and the Herbarium of the
New England Botanical Club that there is greater vari-
ability in the Dryopteris spinulosa group than in our cyto-
logically determined samples of it. For this reason we are
reluctant to place reliance on our parameters as those of
the taxa and their hybrid. Wefeel that most of the param-
eters can be extended by further cytological sampling,
especially in other regions. The means of the characters,
however, and the mean of the means, can probably be ex-
trapolated with some confidence as representative of the taxa
and the hybrid because of the inertia of the mean.

The range of variation of the original counts and measure-
ments is presented in Graph 1. It is portrayed more clearly
in Graph 2 where the original data has been adjusted for
comparative purposes. Considering the data from all leaves,
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Chart 3. Analysis of variation in Dryopteris spinulosa, adjusted

scores (see text) of characters a to /. (See Graph 2.)

Character. Range of variation. Mean of

all leaves.

All leaves. Mean of

plants with 4

or more leaves.

intermedia

hybrid

spinulosa

intermedia

hybrid

spinulosa

intermedia

hybrid

spinulosa

interm^edia

hybrid

spinulosa

intermedia

hybrid

spinulosa

intermedia

hybrid

spinulosa

intermedia

a to f hybrid

spinulosa

*Plant 357 with two leaves.

13-100

12-62

0-12

47-100

29-82

0-71

28-100

16-72

0-50

22-100

0-77

0-44

14-100

14-57

0-43

0-100

0-70

0-30

10^

44-81

34-55

22-38

33-64

17-41

7-28

34-74

14-37

14-30

-29-100

0-30

0-7.5

Mean range of

variation.

21-100

12-70

0-42

61

39

2

75

54

36

64

45

30

52

26

17

54

27

16

78

10

0.7

Mean of

means.

64

34

17

it will be seen in Graph 2 that the range of variation (mini-

mumto maximum score) of each cytotype overlaps that of

the others in characters b to /. In character a, the range of

variation of intermedia and the hybrid overlap while that

of spinulosa is contiguous, or nearly so, with the range of

those two. The range of variation of the mean of plants with

four or more leaves is presented for characters c to /. In
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Graph 1. Analysis of variation in Dryopteri, spimdo.n, original
counts and measu.-ements of characters a to /, from Charts 1 and 2.
White dot: mean of all leaves. Bars indicate range and extent of
variation of a character. Solid bar: all leaves. Outline bar: plantmeans fro^n plants with four or more leaves (extension by dash of
character / in intermedia includes Plant 357 with only two leaves) I-
intermedia, H: hybrid, S: spinulosa.
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J

_ o

03 ° ^

Graph 2. Analysis of var'iation in Dryopteris spinulosa, adjusted

scores of chaiacters a to /, from Chart 3. White dot: mean of all

leaves. Bars indicate range and extent of variation of a character.

Solid bar: all leaves. Outline bar: plant means from plants with

four or more leaves (extension by dashes of character / in intermedia

includes Plant 357 with only two leaves). I: intermedia, H: hybrid,

S: spinulosa.
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the means of plants the range of variation of spinulosa and
intermedia is discrete in each character, while that of the
hybrid overlaps the variation of both parents in each of
them. The extent of variation (maximum score minus the
minimum) of the means of plants is about half that of the
extent of the variation of single leaves.

The mean of each character is strikingly different in
spinulosa and intermedia. The mean of the hybrid falls
between those of the parents. In characters a to c it is more
or less midway between the parental means, while in charac-
ters c^ to / it is closer to the mean of spinulosa. The mean of
the means of the six characters demonstrates that, in these,
the hTjbrid falls somewhat closer to spinulosa than to inter-
media. We do not wish to imply, however, that this may
represent the actual genetic position of the hybrid for in
other characters it is closer to intermedia.

It will be noted also in Graph 2 that in most cases the
mean of a character is more or less centrally located between
the extremes, while in a few cases it is notably close to one
extreme. This is especially true of character a in spinulosa
and of character / in all of the cytotypes. The genetic factors
which might control these characters would be worthwhile
to investigate. At the moment nothing is known of the
inheritance of any character in Dryopteris. Information
concerning numbers of pairs of genes, dominance relation-
ships and factor interaction is lacking.

It can be seen in Graph 2 that the extent of variationma character is usually greater in intermedia than in spin-
ulosa. In characters a, e and / the extent of variation in
intermedia is twice as great, or more, than in spinulosa. In
characters c and d it is about half again as great in inter-
media than in spimdosa. Only in character b is the extent
of variation greater in spinulosa than in intermedia. In each
of these characters the extent of variation in the hybrid is

equal to or greater than that in the less variable parent and
smaller than that in the more variable parent. This com-
parison of variation is summarized in Graph 2 by the bars
that indicate the mean range (and extent) of variation of
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Chart 4. Analysis of variation in Dryopteris spinulosa. Range and

extent of variation between extreme leaves and plants in the means

of adjusted scores (see text) of characters a and c to /. (See Graph 3.)

Character and score. Mean of Range and

scores. (extent)

a c d e / of variation

of mean.

inter-

media

Leaf from
PlanL.VJW

Leaf from
Plant 104

13

66

48

75

33

78

57

86

40

90

40

79

40-79 (39)

hybrid

Leaf from
Plant 126

Leaf from
Plant 95

12

44

22

47

33

78

14

57 10

16

47

16-47 (31)

spinu-

losa

Leaf from
Plant 91

Leaf from
Plant 370

8

34

22

33

14

43 10

9

24

9-24 (15)

Character and mean of Mean of

a

plant

c d e /

means.

inter-

media

Plant 101

4 leaves

Plant 113

4 leaves

13

55

52

80

33

56

64

74

57

92

44

71

44-71 (27)

hybrid.

Plant 284

6 leaves

Plant 116

4 leaves

12

73

38

50

30

33

29

36

3

10

22

40

22-40 (18)

spinu-

losa

Plant 36

13 leaves

Plant 43

8 leaves

3

5

27

38

13

21

14

30

11

19

11-19 (8)

all six characters (mean of the minimum scores to mean of

the maximum). The extent of variation is almost twice

as great in intermedia (79) as in spinulosa (42), while m
the hybrid it is quite intermediate (58) between the two.
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Graph 3. Analysis of variation in Dryo-pteris spinuLoaa, range and
extent of variation in means of adjusted scores of characters a. and
c to /, from Chart 4. Solid bar: variation between extreme leaves.
Outline bar: variation between extreme plants. I: intermedia, H:
hybrid, S: spinulosa.

The greater extent of variation of the characters of inter-
media is consistent with the opportunities for recombination
and mutation to be expressed phenotypically at the diploid
level and the smaller extent of variation of spinulosa is con-
sistent with the restrictions on their expression at the tetra-
ploid level.

The variation as represented by extreme leaves and ex-
treme plants and the extent of variation between them is
given m Chart 4 and in Graph 3. It will be seen that the
extent of variation among extreme leaves and extreme
plants is more than twice as great in intermedia as in spin-
ulosa while in the hybrid it is about midway between that
of the parents. The fact that the extent of variation in
individual characters, in extreme leaves and in extreme
plants of the hybrid, is so nearly intermediate between that
of the parents implies that the hybrid plants we have ana-
lyzed have come from the whole spectrum of variation of
the parent plants as we have seen it.

One of the most interesting aspects of the variation of
the cytotypes is their intraplant variability. Data on this
variation, from selected plants, are presented in Chart 5
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The last column of the chart gives the extent of the intra-

plant variation as a per cent of the total extent of variation

in the cytotype. Most commonly the intraplant variation

is rather small and this is illustrated by plants 27 and 301

which show the variation in the leaves of a plant mone year

(one crown) and plants 36 and 38(1959, 1960) which show

the variation in the mean of crowns in successive years.

The frequent extent of intraplant variation of a character

is about 15-r, or less, of that of the cytotype. Rarely the

intraplant variation may be great and this is illustrated m
plants 38(1959) and 504 which show the variation m the

leaves of a plant in one year and plants 32 and 117 which

show the variation in the mean of crowns in successive

years. These examples illustrate that rarely the extent

of variation of a character in one plant may be 70 /.

or more, of that of the cytotype or, as m plant 117, may

even exceed that of the cytotype. (This is due to the fact

that in Chart 3 the mean of plants is derived from all availa-

ble leaves of a plant rather than only those of a smglc

crown.)

The genetic implications of the great intraplant vari-

ability suggest that the genes controlling these characters

are not markedly different in intermedia and spinulosa. They

also suggest that the expressivity of the genes is extremely

variable, providing that no unusual mitotic divisions are

involved and that the cells of a plant all have a characteristic

genotype. Similar variability in gene expression is well

tnown in other plants, for example, the leaves o Moms

alba. The taxonomic implications are that it vitiates to a

degree, the differences between the taxa brought out by the

difference in their means of these characters.

The only character that we have studied in which no vari-

ation was observed within a cytotype was the chromosome

number Although both the spores and the indusia have

been o-rouped into two discrete classes :
normal-abortive and

glabrous-glandular respectively, there is in fact variation m

both of these characters. Wehave not studied the proportion

of normal to abortive spores in spinulosa and intermedia.
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Chart 5. Intraplant variation in Dryoptcris spinulosa. Hange and
extent of variation of single chai-acters in selected plants. Data on
individual leaves are in roman type, data of means of plants are in
italic.

Plant, cytotype

and mateiial.

Range of Variation. Exten t of Variation

In example

Character.
as % of

cytotype.

Original Adjusted ^ a
data. scores. '"' g

X

a,

+-<

Plant 301,

hybrid, 5 c

leaves, 1960

Plant 27,

intermedia d
4 leaves, 1960

Plant 504,

spinuloRa, c

4 leaves, 1961

Plant 38,

hybrid 5 c

leaves, 1959

Plant 36,

i^pimilosa, 4 e

leaves, 1959,

5 in 1960

Plant 38,

hybrid 5 c

leaves, 1959,

3 in 1960.

Plant 32,

hybrid, 4 /
leaves, 1959,

3 in 1960

Plant 117,

hybrid, 3 c

leaves, 1959,

3 in 1960

0.5 mm. longer

to 41-48

3 mm. longer

5 to 6 44-56

4 mm. longer

to 3-38

15 mm. longer

6.5 mm. shorter

to 20-70

9.5 mm. longer

7.2 mm. longer

in '59 to 7.A 27-28
inm. longer in

'60

1 mm. longer

in '59 to 1.8 UU-U7
mm. longer in

'60

2 in 1959

to 20-h3
-lf.3 in 1960

3.66 in 1959

to 9-38

1.66 in 1960

7 56 12%

12 78 15%

35 50 70%

50 56 90%

1 16 6%

3 21 1U%

23 30 77%

29 23 126%
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being content with the observation that the abortive spores

are rare The glandularity of the indusium of intermedm

and of the hybrid is clearly variable and although this has

not been studied in detail it seems to show a range of vari-

ation similar to that of the pinna base in intermedia and the

hybrid.

Identification. —
Identification is most readily made during the rather brief

time when mature spores are present in abundance. There

is a possibility of contamination when there are only a few

spores During this two or three week period, the hybrid is

readily identified by its abortive spores, intermedia by its

normal spores and glandular indusium and spinulosa by its

normal spores and glabrous indusium. Before, or after, this

period fertile leaves of spinulosa may be identified by their

glabrous indusium but intermedial and the hybrid cannot be

distinguished from each other by the indusium. Sterile ma-

terial of spinulosa or intermedia cannot always be dis-

tinguished from the hybrid. The difficulties of identification,

then, center on the many herbarium specimens and plants

in nature that are collected or observed at a time when

uncontaminated mature spores are not present. Other

characters must then be employed, if possible, for identifi-

cation and it is with these that this study has largely been

concerned.

Wehave mentioned our conclusion that the parameters ot

the characters we have studied are undoubtedly greater m
the taxa and their hybrid than in our sample of them. For

this reason we do not believe that any of the data on single

characters (Charts 1, 2 and 8, Graphs 1 and 2) afford a

basis for the identification of all plants of the cytotypes.

In all of the characters, except a, the range of variation of

one cytotype overlaps that of another (or both) and in

character a, the range of spinulosa is very close to that of

the other two.
^ i

• j

The data on extreme plants (Chart 4, Graph 3), derived

from the mean of 5 characters, shows that the range of

variation of each cytotype is distinct from that of the other
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two. However, the degree of distinction is small : a differ-
ence (in the mean of the adjusted scores) of 3 between
plant 43 of sjyinulosa (19) and plant 284 of the hybrid (22)
and a difference of 4 between plant 116 of the hybrid (40)
and plant 101 of infermediu (44). We do not believe that
these small differences afford a basis for the identification
of all plants of the cytotypes.

It seems worthwhile to emphasize the variability of
character c, the relative length of the inferior basal pinnules
on the basal pinnae and the adjacent ones, because this
character has been much relied upon in the literature for
purposes of identification. Chart 2 and fig-s. 11-12, 15-16
demonstrate the variability in this character. Intermedia
usually has the inferior basal pinnules shorter than the ad-
jacent ones (fig. 11), but they may be longer (fig. 12) and
spinulosa, usually has the basal inferior pinnules longer
than the adjacent ones (fig. 16), but they may be equal in
length (fig. 15). The great variation among the leaves of
one crown can be seen in Chart 5, Plant 38 (1959) in which
one of the five leaves had the inferior basal pinnules 6.5
mm. shorter than the adjacent ones and another leaf had
them 9.5 mm. longer.

The evergreen quality of the leaves has also been empha-
sized in the literature and it is generally true that leaves
of spinulosa are deciduous and those of intermedia are ever-
green. However, our limited observations have indicated
that this character is a variable one especially influenced
by the environment of the individual plant. In most of the
plants of the hybrid that were studied the leaves were de-
ciduous or only partially evei-green but in some they were
evergreen as is typical intermedia.

Other characters employed in the identification of the
taxa and their hybrid that we have also found to be too vari-
able to be utilized are the position of the pinnae in relation
to the rachis (see Analysis of Characters, g.) and the as-
pect of the lamina (see Analysis of Characters, h) . Con-
sidering the variability discovered in all of the characters
mentioned, we feel that others such as the orientation of
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the rhizome, the color of the petiole scales and the type of

spines on the spores cannot be accepted as affording a dis-

tinction of the taxa until their constancy has been confirmed

by an extensive study of plants of known identity.

There remain then as wholly applicable characters for

identification of the cytotypes only the glandular or glabrous

indusium, the abortive or normal spores and the chromo-

some number. Certain extremes of other characters do seem

sufficiently distinctive to allow some confidence in their use

and these have been added to the key. It will be obvious

that the key will not allow the identification of all material.

Key.

Indusium glandular.

Spores normal; «^41. (Any leaf with 9-10 basal mferior

pinnules on the lowest 10 pinnae overlying the rachis, or any

plant with four or more leaves averaging 6-10 overlying

pinnules probably belongs here.) intermedia

Spores aboilive; n=123. (Any plant with a glandular m-

2

dusium and four or more leaves averaging overlying pin-

nules probably belongs here.) •- /'?/'>"(<

Indusium glabrous; spores normal; n=82. (Any leaf with the

pinna-bases glabrous probably belongs here.) sptrmtosa

Classification. —
The authors are in amiable, but firm, disagreement about

the proper taxonomic status of intermedia and spinulosa.

Donald M. Britton is of the opinion that, in these taxa, the

cytogenetic evidence must be decisive. Intermedia is a basic

diploid taxon genetically isolated from spinulosa which is a

derived polyploid taxon. Accordingly, the status of species

is most appropriate for each of them. Rolla Tryon is of the

opinion that the taxonomic status of intermedixi and spin-

ulosa must be determined by a comparision of the two to

each other and to other taxa in their alliance on the basis of

all evidences of similarity and difference. He is of the opinion

that the similarities and differences brought out in the pres-

ent study make the category variety most appropriate, at

the same time admitting that this status is tentative pending

adequate comparative studies of other allied taxa.
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It is difficult to decide whether or not the hybrid should
be treated as a taxon and then be designated by a binomial.
Rather than explore this complex question here we prefer
not to recognize it as a taxon but to formally refer to it by
the appropriate formula. This is advantageous because
it directly conveys the parentage which is the most im-
portant information about a hybrid.

The triploid hybrid. —
There are several aspects of the natural history of the

sterile hybrid that deserve some additional discussion. Al-
though its distribution is not well known, its presence has
been cytologically confirmed in Ontario, Massachusetts, New
Jersey, Virginia and Michigan. It is probably to be found
throughout northeastern United States and adjacent Canada
within the range of the two parents and in most localities
where they both grow. We have found it at all (seven)
localities where cytological sampling revealed the presence
of both intermedia and spinulosa. In Massachusetts, it has
been found at each of several localities where a search was
made for it. Most of these plants were identified by their
abortive spores ; a few were identified by their chromosome
number. The data in Chart 6 suggest the abundance of the
hybrid in a few localities and also demonstrate how it may
be more abundant than either parent. Wehave observed in
the same locality that the triploid plants often have larger
leaves and more leaves than those of the parents. While
this might be due to environmental conditions that are more
favorable for it than for either parent, it seems more likely
that it is due to the phenomenon of hybrid vigor.

The hybrid plants may arise in two ways. The plant may
come from the fertilization of a gametophyte of one parent
by one of the other parent, or it may come from an existing
plant by vegetative reproduction. Although we have seen
some evidence of clonal development in the hybrid we have
not been able to assess the relative importance of this in
the formation of populations. The principal reason being
that although a close similarity of plants that are near each
other may be taken as evidence of a clone, it does not follow
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Chart 6. Relative abundance of Drijopteris s^pinulosa at four locali-

ties, from random samples of the populations.
% of

Locality. Number of plants, population.

'High and Dry', Wellington Co., Ontario.

intemnedia 1"

hybrid 56 65

spinulosa 1^

Cockburn Swamp, Wellington Co., Ontario.

intermedia '^

hifhrid 14

spinulosa ^^

Sodom, Halton Co., Ontario.

intermedia 1"

spinulosa -^"

Littleton, Massachusetts.

intermedia 2"

hybrid 62 64

spinulosa ^

that dissimilar plants always represent independent hybrids.

The data in Chart 5 on variation in a crown from one year

to the next (plants 32, 117) are sufficiently suggestive of

the variability that may be present in a clone to make its

identification in the field most uncertain.

Some estimate of the extent of clonal development may

be made by measuring the growth of the rhizome apex.

The growth of the adult rhizome extends the apex some

two or three centimeters a year and when the apex occasion-

ally branches two separate plants are soon produced. Later-

al stolons are also commonly produced from between the

persistent leaf bases, on the older portions of the rhizome.

These are slender and grow three or four centimeters m
length before the internodes shorten and a crown of small

leaves is produced. The base of the stolon soon dies and the

rhizome of the small separate plant then may spread away

from the parent. The spread of a clone by these two methods

is rather slow and it would not occupy more than fifty to a

hundred square meters of area in a few hundred years.

In many localities where the hybrid grows, it occupies

an area of several thousand square meters. Even allowing
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for maximal clonal development, each of these large popu-
lations must represent a few dozen, or even a few hundred,
original hybrid plants. Such populations must occur fre-
quently over an extensive area, at least from Virginia to
New England, Ontario and Michigan, and they must repre-
sent several hundred thousand F, plants.

This frequency of crossing of the parental gametophytes
can be evidence of the breeding behavior of the parents
themselves. Since the gametophytes of the two taxa can
cross with some frequency, those from different plants of the
same taxon should do so with equal or greater frequency.
Although we do not have sufficient data on the population
structure of intermedin and spinulosa to bring to bear as
evidence of predominant outcrossing, our data on variation
are consistent with the idea that outcrossing occurs. It
seems appropriate to bring out this indirect evidence for
relatively frequent outcrossing since so little is known about
the natural breeding behavior of ferns.

The relative greater abundance of the hybrid than either
parent (Chart 6) is unusual, perhaps unique, in sterile hy-
brid ferns. Most of these in Dryopteris are rare and occur
only as an occasional plant or small colony in a very few of
the places where the parents grow together, for example,
D. marginahs X spinulosa var. intermedia and D Goldiaml
X marginalia. A few are more common and occur in many

localities where both parents grow, for example, D. cristafa
X spinulosa and D. cristafa X spinulosa var. intermedia.
The latter, perhaps more familiar as D. X Boottii is the
most common hybrid, except for intermedin X sj^nulosa,
but it IS never as abundant as its parents. We believe that
the great abundance of intermedia X spinulosa is due to
the large number of hybrid sporelings that are formed and
to their intermediate physiological traits. Their physiology
may adapt them to a large number of niches favorable for
immediate survival. It may also provide them, and older
plants, with the capacity to survive drought and pluvial
periods, that might diminish the numbers of spinvJosa,
which prefers wet conditions, and also of intermedia, which
prefers drier ones.
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When we first became aware of the frequency of the hy-

brid, we fully expected that further sampling: would reveal

a hexaploid. Although this expectation was not realized

there are some aspects of the triploid hybrid that have a

pertinence to studies of naturally occurring- hexaploids.

One of these aspects is the proximity of extreme plants of

the hybrid (Chart 4 and Graph 3) to certain plants of the

parents. A hexaploid produced from one of these plants

would be much closer to one parent than to the other and

if the triploid became extinct (or was unknown) the rela-

tions of the hexaploid might be correspondingly obscured.

Further difficulties in the analysis of the hexaploid would

result if it were produced more than once and from plants

at the opposite ends of the spectrum of variation of the

triploid.

The origin of the tetraploid. —
The hybrid of spinulosa and intermedia has approximate-

ly 41 pairs of chromosomes and 41 single chromosomes and

on the basis of this evidence, Walker (1961) has concluded

that the parents share a common genome. Therefore, he

considers spinulosa to be an allopolyploid with intermedial

as one of its ancestral parents. Among the known diploids

only intermedia is a credible parent for spinulosa and, if

spinulosa is an allopolyploid, it is evident that the other

parent is either extinct or is as yet undetected. It must also

be considered, however, that spinulosa may be an autopoly-

ploid between two members of an original diploid spinulosa.

taxon which was closely related to intermedin..

There are two characters of spinulosa that are not con-

sistent with Walker's hypothesis. These are the glabrous

indusium and the only slightly and infrequently glandular

lamina. A hybrid with typical intermediu would be ex-

pected to have a glandular indusium and a more gland-

ular lamina as, for example, in D. cristata X spinulosa var.

intermedia and hi D. cristata var. Clintoniana X spinulosa

var. intermedia. However, it must be admitted that we

can not be certain that the gladularity of intermedin is

always strongly dominant in its hybrids and so the slight
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g-landularity of spinulosa can only be a qualified objection
to Walker's hypothesis.

Our data on the breadth of variation in intermedm, and
in the hybrid, sug-gest that Walker's interpretation may be
correct under certain circumstances. The present data would
be sufficiently consistent with his hypothesis if one of the
parents of the original hybrid spinulosa were a plant of
intermedia that was rather distant from the central varia-
tion of the taxon in the direction of spinulosa. It would
also be consistent if one of the parents of the original hybrid
spinulosa was a member of an ancestral intermedia that was
closer to the present spinulosa and which has since diverged
from it.

The variation that we have observed in spinulosa and in
intermedia suggests that the origin of spinulosa may be a
complex problem and that further studies are desirable to
substantiate the claim of intermedia as one of its parents.
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